February Half-term edition

Thank you!

World Book Day- Thursday 1st March

Many thanks for making my first half-term an
absolute delight. Your unwavering support is deeply
appreciated by everyone connected to the school.

World Book day will see lots of fun activities linked to
books. It’s a chance to really immerse the whole
school in the joy of reading and sharing stories. Every
child will receive a voucher to buy exclusive World
Book Day releases or to put towards a book of their
choice.

Mr. Harvey
Clubs:
The current selection of extra-curricular opportunities
will continue as they are until Easter. Ask at the
office for any additional spaces.

We would like pupils to dress up as their favourite
book character for the day. We just thought with
half-term on the horizon, you’d appreciate the
heads up!

Tuesday: Top Trumps (Mr. Harvey 3:30-4:30)
Wednesday: Drama (Mrs Fletcher 3:30-4:30)
Rugby (CUFC 3:30-4:30)
Thursday: Dodgeball (Mr. Hoyle 3:30-4:30)
Band (Mr. Evans 3:30-4:30)

Attendance
Thank you for being so understanding of the 48hr rule
when a child has a tummy bug. I understand how
busy mornings can be; please can we ask that if
you’re running late, bring your child in via the office
so we can mark them on the register.

Well done!
Our intrepid climbers had a wonderful time at Eden
Rock two weeks ago. We took a mixed-team and a
boys’ team. Both did exceptionally well and made
us very proud. We’ve just heard that all the results
are in and the boys came in 2nd place! They will be
part of the super final on February 22nd.
Climbing Club will have its last session on Monday
19th February.
Our footballers took part in a 5-a-side tournament at
The Sands Centre two weekends ago. We won our
first two games 4-2 and 4-1. After two more closely
fought games we didn’t quite do enough to get
through. We are very proud of the effort and
sportsmanship shown throughout. Watch this space
because we’re back at The Sands again on the 6th
March for another 5-a-side tournament.

February
Calendar:

Feb 8
Class 1-Talkin
Tarn

Communication
If you haven’t already, please check out the new
website. It’s a work in progress but there is more
content added daily. We will be running an art
competition for portraits of the staff to go onto the
site. It also links to our twitter feed if you’re that way
inclined! (calthwaiteprim1)
Please let the office know if any of your contact
details have changed recently as we are using a
new message system –information on a parent app
linked to this will follow.

Feb 9
Feb 20
Term Ends Outdoor Day

Feb 22
Eden RockSuper Final

Feb 28
Hunter HallCross Country

